
Large gardens for new developments More activity clubs

Young People facilities, Cinema, Bowling, Wetherspoons
Keep Bowlish & Darshill distinct, town centre will never become 

bustling. Cycle path to Cheddar achievable.

Cinema, Promote History of Town, Develop Tourism

Tadley acres no parking for larger cars, Amulet to be a chain pub, 

youth club not sustainable, stop half day closing, start late night 

opening, town needs to move forward.

Theatre, Cinema re-open prison, needs swimming pool, Cinema

Cinema, Bowling Just make people want to come here

No more building in countryside No more development, keep public rights of way open

Facilities for young people, Cinema, Bowling
Protect fields Old Wells rd, Cinema, Develop leisure centre, develop 

market similar to Wells, Frome.

Increase dog fouling patrols

Stop council parking in Compton Rd, use natural stone in buildings, 

cinema and indoor pool, knock down amulet to expose the church, 

control building estates i.e. housing.

No more development

say no no no to developing fertile farmland we need produce, do 

not tarmac over fields that absorb water, don't leave prison empty 

and unused for years, encourage local opinions for development, 

stop Tesco monopoly, provide more pleasant footpaths.

Shepton not given enough credit for what it has Indoor pool, Tennis courts, cinema, bowling

Support youth club cater for older generation

Make more of Heritage sites
more dropped kerbs, repair potholes as hurts when using mobility 

scooter.

Enforce speed limits
leisure centre swimming pool, independent cinema, more CCTV, 

more lighting for dog walking in winter.

Protect Football ground, Refurbish old buildings instead of demolish, get 

kids involved with history, late night shopping once a week/month, 

bowling

tidy up town esp. town st, swimming pool at leisure centre, revive 

amulet, music shows cultural entertainment.

Protect collett park, keep market in the town Haskins Building!!

Indoor pool More use of stone

Indoor pool, safe hang out place for teenagers, facilities for disabled 

children.

Old wells road needs to be protected as so many children live there 

and have to walk to school, pull down the amulet so we can see the 
Foot/cycle path on old railway line Rugby pitch

More for OAP's (meeting place)

Protect Springfield Court towards Kent, Tadley acres = Rabbit 

Warren, Snooker Hall in Amulet, Town centre killed by stopping 

road, Cinema, Theatre

Develop prison for leisure purposes, plenty for children to do Protect between Springfield court & Mason Way, protect view 

Whitstone rd looking North, need affordable housing, Somewhere 

Prevent Tesco expansion into shoe repairs and key cutting

Don't protect showground and Tadley place, protect the view from 

the Ridgeway, Heritage centre in the prison, church, town centre 

and market needs protecting, get rid of Tesco.

No shops in prison, use it as a town museum keep Shepton as it is

Sort out sewers in Bowlish, No houses in the Meadows, Indoor Pool
Protect Kent & Railway area, area between Springfield court and 

Mason way, Station way should be reinstated with station brought 

back, heritage centre in the prison, Bowls, open up Prison gardens, Close shops below market place and move them into empty shops at top 

of town.

More walking routes, sport affordable to all public, drop 

supermarket chains.

Ban alcohol in town centre Community centre

Cinema, Bowling, Free Parking
Protect open spaces for kids especially the showground, put roof on 

the lido, Cinema, safe walks for children.

Support hockey club under 18. Cinema

No more building in West Shepton, get better hockey pitch, sport 

activities, rock climbing, more for disadvantaged children.
Indoor pool, demolish the amulet, Bridle ways

Keep Tadley place, don't build school, improve existing football pitches, 

more interesting little shops.

Protect green by Queens Rd, Bowling, Cinema, Theatre, Indoor 

pool, more shops, facilities for running & kids, NHS one stop shop.

Swimming pool
Enjoy views, Lido roof, ask young people what they want, do things 

in the town centre to draw people in.

Use the town centre or lose it
Tidy up town, stop fires, Cinema, Theatre, swim, Pizza hut, cheap 

restaurant, community hub

spaciousness is a selling point, hills are an advantage, make sure 

development sympathetic to environment, materials etc, preserve 

facade of prison not what is inside, covered swimming pool, discount on 

sport fees to what people can afford, ask teenagers for ideas, no more 

expansion of Tesco, Cinema club for the amulet, produce information 

pack what is on in Shepton, direct bus to Bath & Bristol, 

Protect old wells road, better infrastructure, schools, police, roads, 

NHS, survey youth opinion, transport for kids, cinema/theatre in 

amulet. Better walkways.
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